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WK GIVE YOU
THE NEWS
WHILE IT'S NEWS

COMMUNnT
AS A WHOLE

VOLl'ME FIFTEEN.

Clayton, New Mexico May 5, 1922

NUMBER. TWENTY.

THIS PA PCn IS DEVOTED TO THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE It EST IN CLAY!

PUBLISHED EVEIIY MUDA Y
THE NEW CITY BOARD
TAKES

NEW AMARILLO

OATH OF OFFICE

STATE BRIEFS

OPENS OFFICES IN CLAYTON

With generous portions of nrlnl- was
and ers ink aniPa few promises that Slot)
ofinvested will in a marvellously short
Dial lime pay 10 for l, the imbue is an
that nually fleeced of much of its honest
will earnings.
two
The safe and sane investment, that
vow s.
will return a fair rate of interest for
If business experience and pro- every dollar invested, should, by all
gressive prindiptCw-wil- l
help in the means be gladly received by the in
soHtftou'of lite many problems that vesting public.
Ihe, city will have to solve in Hie
scheme is never
next two years, then, whether it bo a satisfactory investment. If $1 in
a more adequate water supply, fil- vested m a proposition will make
ters, or railroads, the oily govern- $100 in a short tune, then it is safe
ment of Clayton will be equal to any to say that only one out of 100 are
lucky.'
emergency.
The people of Clayton should be
Tho Southwestern Bond and Mort
n unit when support is necessary, gage Co. was organized al Amarillo.
and that will be continuous.
The Texas, under a Declaratioiof Trust,
wolfure and the progress of the city March Í, 1922. Looking to the deshould be more to the citizen than velopment of the Panhandle .coun- Iho progress of the individual. The Iry, this company has an authorized
success of the individual must, be capital of 91,000,000.00 of common
secondary. Whether the new board slock, issued only when requested
wis your board during the campaign mil paid for, and are issued ns fully
they are unquestionably
"your paid and
board" now, and as such are entitled
Willi no obligation on the part of
(o the loyal support of every citizen the stockholders
for any claim
of Cluylon.
against the company, with 'he stat
istical assurance that every dollar
invested will return a fuiiNralo of
CLAYTON HIGH SCHOOL TEAM
interest and will be safe and aire
TO COMPETE AT RATON MAY 6 (lie Southwestern. Hond and Mori- gage Company should be received
The Clayton High School track gladly by the citizens or Clayton and
nion county, who wish to make an
team will go to Haton tomorrow lo
enter the Northern New Mexico investment
There are mauy advantages ofTrack Moot, to be held Saturday.
Fourteen members of the school fered by thtMiperation of the Southcompose the Clayton delegation. western that should have a decided
Some of the Clayton men have appealing force. In the first place,
chalked dip some prutyktUilcJJaí: the mtmev hjustpd, by Union cjnmly
ble, without competition, "goes with pé(Tp7é"will remain in Union county
u record of 2o seconds flat for the banks until doublo the amount in220 yard dash.
Clark on the 10, vested has been loaned out in this
without competition travels the dis- county. This not only leaves the
tance in 57. This is unusually good money at home, but assures one
time for both boys. Claylon should that, his money is working, with
return with, several first and a few other money, for the development, of
life own county.
seconds.
All classes of bonds school, county, municipal .and roads; first mort.1.
WEICILUAX PURCHASES
J.
gages on uity and county real estate,
CLYDE DANIELS INTEREST will be handled.
Union county citizens are being
The local firm of Weichman and asked to invest in Ibis enterprise
Daniels will be known in 'the future $25.000. Mr. Graham, president and
us J. J. Weichman, Grocery.
Air. manager, of Amarillo, is in Clayton
Weichman last w.eek purchased (he this week, lo promote the interests
interest of Clyde Daniels in the store of litis company. A safe investment
and has taken entire charge. Their is one that assures the investor that
partnership had obtained for about he is not holding stock in a blue sky
a year, when Mr. Daniels purchased proposition, and a sane one is one
!he interest of Frank Melton.
that insuro.s a fair return.
Mr. AVeichman has been in busi
Mr. Graham is very favorably imness hero for about ten years. Mr. pressed with Union county. Head
boy who has the page ad of this company in this
Daniels is an
made many friends in Claylon dur issue.
ing his residence of three years. It
is reported that he will locale in
J. E. Busey and Geo. .Jack, prom(.olorado.
inent farmery of Iho Sedan community, wire business visitors in
Clayton Ibis week.
"NUFF SED"
CUIinENT TOPICS CLl'H
OBSERVES LIBRAHY DY
Music lovers that want lo havo a
taste of some good music will do
The Current Topics Ciutt celebrawlel to road this: Mrs. S. W. Guist,
tin accompnsneu pianist, will play, ted their annual Library Day, on
The Methodist male quartette, who Thursday night, April 27th, in Hi.
of the Methodist church.
hao made a name for themselves, pnrlorsprogram
was opened with an
will render Dluo Galilee." This The
number is one of the. most beautiful address by Mrs. Coined president of
quartette pieces ever written. Mr. the Club, tolling what the Current
J. W. Fair of sweet tenor fame, is Topics Club stands for, and wny
down for a solo and the Methodist Library Day is observed.
Tho following splendid program
choir will finish the program,
rendered:
'lit connection with this short inn was
Song
Main Quarlelto
lsnlo, Mr. J. Clyde Koegan will give
Address
Profossn, Huff
ft
hbrt. seasoned, significant ser- Mrs. C;A. Rutledge
lTfffii Tin "WhaVWW Measuring Solo
Reading
Mrs. Horbert Hammond
Slick." This is a service of March, Solo
Mr. Fair
Music and Mcasurolossloss. The Song
Malo Quartette
place 1s iho Methodist church", tho
Every number wns oxcojlont nnd
time 7:30 p. in, Sunday. No morning
appreciated. The program
much
lorvico.
was followed by games of different
kinds. Perhaps tho most interestNo man can go his own road to ing was tho Men's Serving Contest.
Hell because he cannot go thorc Light refreshments vvoro sorved. Tho
who books have beon placed in tho High
without hurting his fellow-me- n
w
School. A list of tho books and the
iln not want lo go there. Soiling
cost is an economic fraud and amount of money received will be
falsifies the whole chain of commer- published later. Tho money will be
cial transactions that ensue. Tho used to buy books .and magazines
most, important, and most evaded for the school.
problom of a manufacturer is to T'he Club wishoa lo thank all those
know, day by day, if he is making a who in any way contributed lo tho
success of Library Day.
profit.

Albuquerque

year a
effects

u

will have for one
fare on street rnilwnv.
March 27. 1022.

The American Legion post, at
Mosquero has appointed Mrs. Stella
Smith to have charge of tho organization of an Auxiliary chapter.

Construction
on tile. Sprumor-ladstohighway will begin at the
Springer end this week. Contract
was let to McKnighl and Ilaner of
Amarillo.
ne

Aget-rieh-qui- ck

100.000 trout hni recently been
placed in Colfax county streams.

Taxes remitted Tor the month or
April to the state treasurer, amount-

ed lo .$183.277.05.

The Normal University

ir Las

gan has asked tjhe railways

Ve-

of the
stale for reduced rates during tb
summer session, and to continue
through the entire session.

le.

bo-lo-

ON AND UNION COUNTY

CLAYTON'S NEW INDUSTRY

EIGHT PAGES
CLAYTON

DEATS

ML

DOHA,

SHOWING

DES MOINES WILL SE NEXT

Diekinan come, saw and was con
quered. No belter local ton could have
been found for a creamery than
Clayton. Union County is fast developing- into a dairy county, and
I'niou county must, in a measure at
least, lend her effort to support anil
maintain this industry.
The history of former creameries
in Clayton is entirely familiar to the
citizenship of the county at large.
Each has been a success only partially. Mr. Hickman being á "progressive citizen, has put progressive
ideas into action and tho long sought
much desired "Cooperative Creamery"' is a reality in Clayton.
Mr. Diekinan has moved his family from Loveland. Colorado. Being
a Rotarían and splendid business
man. he is welcomed by the progressive business, men of Clayton.
His family will bn a valuable addition to Iho best circles in Clayton.
They have leased lite home of
Mrs. Thornton on Pine street.

üisl Sunday a big crowd of fans
saw one of the most one-sidgames
ever pul on m Clayton. Ml. Dora
was the opposition, and the final
core, if wo counted 'cm all, was
ta to .1. We tried lo keep a line on
the happenings, bul finally aban
doned everything but a few of the
more important events.
Corich and Johnson each hit out
home runs, whilo Johnson also cot a
3 bagger. Lynch. Caldwell and Lawrence George cracked out two base
hits, among a flock of singles by
practically everybody on the team.
Ml. Dora used several pitohers.
while Johnson pitched till tho 8th
ror Clayton antl then went lo first
base, Corich taking up the twirling
job. Johnson showed classy stylo
all through tho game, and finally
when old Dutch Sncdcger got spiked
oy a runner in me Hin Johnson nut
on the breast protector and caught
enrich s fast ones Jtist as smoothly
as he hits, and that's some smooth.
i ne spiking or bnodeger
was most
regretable and Dutch got a big cut
in one leg whiclf will probably nut
him out of tho game for some time.
II appeared to us that the runner
should have avoided it.
The "ílark horso" of tho gamo
turned out to be none other than
Manager Lee Hyrne, who took up
Ihe job al first base in the 8th. Ho
grabbed everything that came out In
lhat end of the diamond, nipping off
several prospective hits.
Des Moines will arrive in Claylon
next Sunday for a session with tho
Grays, and say they are going to
lake the local scalp back to that fair
city, but from the way the Clayton
boys acted last Sunday they are due
for a surprise. Anyway the game
is called for 2:30, and Umpire Kennedy will start things going al that
time, sharp.
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SUUSCIUITION RATI
In Advance

Per Ycnr
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newly dueled city board
swn.n ill Monday of this week
hav laken over llieir respectivo
ficial duties Willi a seriousness
Mean's the people of Clayton
the reins of I lie city government
lip,JU,tHf hunds for the next
'J

C
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BOND GO.

$1.50

Mr. J. Clyde Keegan, Methodist
pastor, will deliver tho baccalauLeon Sands has been chosen presi- reate sermon Sunday morning at
dent, of I he Tucumcari baseball or- Des Moines. He will return in time
ganization thai .will organize and put to be present at the short musicalc
lo bo given Sunday night at the.
a team into tho field'this season.
Methodist church and lo preach on
Almost siv and three-quarlthe subject: "What is Your Measurmillion dollars have.bern loaned to the ing Slick?"
stockmen of New Mexico in the last
six months. Loans made through
The United Healty Co.
application to Livestock and Agr- closed a deal by which they has jusl
sold the
icultural Loan Co, of New-- Mexico.
W. T. Hymer farm east of Texline.
Hits wa a cash deal, consideration
Northern New Mexico and south- S2U.0OO.O0.
Mr. Lewis handled (he
ern Coloiailo baseball
league has deal.
cnmplotc'd schedule. Tor the season.
A cake will be given to the oldest
The Northern New Mexico track
meet will be held at Raton, May (!th. person at each table at Ihe birthday
dinner at Christian Church. May to.
District .Judge David J. Leahv, (,f
Las Vegas, looms up very prominPennington. Hill. Errelt and Hor-inently in the race for the federal
will furnish their cars to lake
jtidgship. It is understood that Rur-sti- ni Ihe high school boys lo Raton for
ravors the appointment, while the Irack meet.
Secretary Fnll is opposed. New
Mexican.
HOTAHY WALLOPS HIGH SCHOOL
In Their Minds, Hut Not in Game.
n,,t1,linrv minn.,'1., fAH tU..
mi wiiiuHincrqiic
mr Hie niiipm 01 April total JSÓlM.íjíW.
The Rotary Club of Claylon has
or almost !? 50,000 over March.
built up a reputation for pep thai
can produce enthusiasm enough to
U L. Phillips has been elected charter special trains lo neighborpresident of the Haton Rotary club ing cities, special cars to convenfor next year.
tions, etc.. but when it comes lo
producing a winning ball team-w- ell,
they do pretty well, but --when
Farmers near Fl. Sumner will rethe
of battle cleared away
smoke
ceive, within a short time, a car load
after last Thursday's came the score
of dairy cows from Wisconsin.
'stood 23 to 7 in favor of the High
School team.
"The stale that 'fails lo educate
Hill was on the mound for Rotary,
doom its children to industrial sub- with Hurley on the receiving end.
jugation by those from states that Nothing marred the joy of the High
educate. More Hum once have na- School hows evcent that Iturlev lei
tives lost their land from luck of ed- his finger gel. in the way of a warm
ucation."
one, so that he might have a plans
ible alibi for not being able to gathT. E. Mitchell Ibis week shipped er in the fast and furious ones,
from Tucumcari four carloads of which were very few, since, judgjng
registered cattleTTwh 11 II HHD RL by the score, more of the high school
registered bulls. 120 nf which he is boys bit pretty freely.
In spile of the defeat. Ihe Rotary
shipping to Fl. Slockton. Mr. Mileh-ell- 's
herd represents several thou- is still pushing tht; Claylon boys to
develop one of the best High School
sand head of. registered cattle.
leums in northern New Mexico, and
if they keep Iho proper spirit, the
Mrs. Arthur Woolen, founder oí
leadership of coacti Torrill will give
Ihe ProerCss Club in Clayton, was in Clayton
a team
they may
Santa Fe last week to attend the feel justly proud.of which
convention of Ihe Federated Women's Club. of New Moxico.
IN APPRECIATION
cr

ed

ga

I

SUBSCRIPTION CONTEST

The News is hardly ready lo give
out the premium list in the contest
lo be held beginning June 1st. In
ondoovoring to mako this tho most
attractive list ever offered in the
slnto nf New Mexico there is some
difficulty in securing premiums to

be offered. JVext week, however, a
complete list will bo given, with
rules governing Iho contest,
Wntch for our annonn6emenl. H
will bo worth your whilo lo mako
preparations to competo for these
prizes. You will have an opportunity to win the first prize, which will
bo valued at 5500.00
Gel
reoily to hustle.
or-mo-re.

In relinquishing tho office of Postmaster of Clayton. I wish lo thank
all Us patrons nnd the public gen

erally, remembering especially the
good peoplo frOm the counlry, for
Ihe kind, courteous and uncomplaining treatment which I have recoived
throughout my eight and ono-ha- lf
years service.
T also wish to thank the employees
of the post office, past and present,
who have by their faithful and conscientious sorvico hclpAl mo in every way possible to establish efficiency.
I regret exceedingly that 6uch
pleasant relations aro not to continue, as also my relations with a
generous public, us Postmaster.
SUSIE S. PACE.

YOUR HIRTIIDAY

What of your' birthday? In what
month were you introduced to Old
up your abode
Mother Earth,
with civilization?
Regardless of the month or the
year, the Loyal Women's Hiblo Class
of the Christian Church Is oxtonding
to you a cordial invitation to celébrale tho event with them by being
present nt a birthday dinner held
in tho Basement of tho church, Wednesday, May 10th, at 0 o'clock P. M.
Twelve tables will be set to represent the twelve months in the year.
If your birthday is in December,
you will sit al that labio; if in May,
al the May tabic, etc. The tables
will bo appropriately decorated.
.Menu

Young Onions
Radisho8
Roast Chicken
New Peas
Cream Potatoes
Dressing
Brown Gravy
Salad
Cake
ico Cream
r Coffee
CLAYTON

ROTARY

CLUB

ELECTS NEW OFFICERS
the regular weekly luncheon,
yesterday al the M. E. Church,
Clayton notary Club elected
officers for the year year.
H. II. Errelt, register of tho I!. S,
laud office, led the ticket by polling
18 votes; Pennington and Herzslein
were close behind with 10 each. Tho
five elected who will make up the
executivo board for tho next year
aro: Errett, Pennington, Herzslein,
Rutledge and Huff.
Theso five will olect tho president,
vice prosldonL socrotary antl treasurer, and oncdiroctir al a meeting
of tho fivo in tho noxt few days.
Tho Rotary Club has prospered
At
held
the
I heir

during the past year. President
Rlxey has been faithful to instill
into the Rotarians the fact that Rotary Spirit is more to be desired than
We. feel that tho new
numbers..
president could do no bettor than to
follow in his footsteps in this one
rosnccj.
The News predicts another successful year.

PAGE TWO.

THE CLAYTON NEWS

Clayton

n COWZtsrurfl

Produce

mmmmmmmmmammmmmmimmfKwmmummmtmmmm

Co.

THEY ARE LEARNING

W. M. Gentry A T. T.' MeSpnddcn
No. 2 Court St,
Clayton, N. .Al.
Phone No. 155

POULTRY EGGS, AND CREAM
correspondents must have their mpy in tins office by Wednesday.
We Solicit Your Shipments or ProIn insure publication.
duce noil Guarantee Illnhcsl .Market
Prices
IOS-ITThey went immediately to (heir
SHILLING
farm home northeast of Sedan, as Wo will pay you Spot Cash for
On Sunday, April 2.1, at high neon Mr. Shilling Is a well thought of and
Fresh Produce at the following
at Iht Sedan I!. H. Church, occurred prosperous young farmer of this prices
delivered in Clayton, not later
Hit Impressive
ceremony which community and we aro indeed glad than May II. 1922:
united in marriage Mis Manche not. to lose this couple from our Alho Price In Pounds:
Irene Foster, one of twin daughters midst, as Mrs. Shilling has assisted HENS, Elm FnL.lH and up
Hie
uf Mr. and Mrs. H. t. FoLer, and Mr. n the choir and community work HENS, under 4i4
12c
,
l're V. Shilling, eldest mim of Mi. most-- faithfully, and we hope will ROOSTERS, old
5c
Henrv J. Shilling, bolh of Pelan. continue to work with us.
STAGS, 1921 crop
fie

Despite dull limes, Ihe country's Intel savings
deposits are increasing. People are saving inoro;
they are getting wir.
Through experience thtiy have learned J hat
the only sure wny to havB money when it is
needed is In Save It.
They have learned loo, iflnl (lie one invost-me- nl
that neer shrinks in value; thai never fails
to pay dividends is a savings account in a season-- ,
nl hank.

Ali

:

.

-
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Rev. I). I. Hammond official ing.

Congratulations
from Ihe many TURKEYS, ood condition
20c
friends for a long happy life.
OLD TOMS ..- 15c
Contributed.
DUCKS, fat, younn
12c
GEESE, fat
8e
I'LAIXVIEW ITEMS
FRIERS
..
...
.- We now have a good season in PIGEONS, dozen
$1.00
Ihe ground and the fanners will HROILEKS, M
to 2 pounds. :....25c
soon he planting corn.
FRESH EGGS, .'10 dozen to ease
Dr. and Mrs. Hollnwny spent Sunper mxp, f IT.dj
ISc iter dm.
day with Mrs. Tom Odiorne.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Ashhy have Secoud-IIan- d
Ifyu eases for sale
move dto the. Spenceiplace and will
50 r
arh
.
farm there another year.
Mr. Poller and lillle daughter
inn, where lie lias a nice home to
Eloise. spent Ihe week wilh Mr. Polake his bride. Mrs. Passimor will
ler's parents at Ihoir ranch near
greatly missed by Otlo, she being
Kenlon, Okla.
fine Sunday school worker, and
ROGERS.
ved by all her friends. Otto gives
n'ir hearliesl enngratuíulions.
Mr. While-fielOTTO
relumed from
issouri, Thursday, and tells us he
Married At the home of bride's
as traded his farm near Olio for a!
parents last Saturday al 2 o'clock, farm in Missouri, and will leave' soon
Miss Gertie Howard and Mr. Charlie us crops are gathered this fall. We
Passimor. They had a simple home hato to see them leave as they are
me of the Olio bunch.
wedding. Hev. Sale of Clayton perSinging Convention at Otlo was
formed the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs.
ell attended, both Saturday night
Passimor will reside near Lake Nor- - mil Sunday. Annul 100 or more cars
were there Sunday, besides all the'
niggies and wagons. Dinner. Oh,
my! wh had enough In feed that
many more. Meet al Gladstone the
Ih Sunday in July.
Otto's 2nd team played ball with
bomas Saturday. I do not knowhe scores, but Thomas's 2nd team
got beat so bad thai wi" are mil
fraid of their first team, ami hen
(hem to come.
Mr. Earle Sclioonover and Miss
Ella Mae Heckner were united in
marriage al the home of the bride's
parents, Sunday morning at nine
clock. A few friends witnessed
he simple cereinoriy. conducted by
ASK FOR
Rev. Sale. Mrs. Sclioonover has many

Al the close of the morning church
service. Ihe bridal parly enl"ied
(he churcli to 'he Hcconipumnie.it
of Hie. Lohengrin Wedding March,
played by Mrs. C. A. Cole. After
the ceremony I hey proreeded outside to the sanie music, w'lere (hey
the congratulations and
bi"--l wishes, standing in the spring
sunshine, uf a host of friends who
witnessed Ihe ceremony, nl'ler which
they repaired In Ihe home of (he
hi ide's parents, where a hoiinliful
dinner was served to Hi" immediate
friends and relalhes, numbering
forty.
The bride was dressed in pear-gray
embroidered
taffeta,
with
white hat and gloves, and wore pink
and while carnations. Mrs. Shilling'
has lived near Sedan for a number
of years, receiving her education at
Liberty School, Toxline, and Canyon,
Texas, and has taught several successful years of school, including
one al, Amistad, and the closing year
as filh and Gth grade teacher at

COUPE AND SEDAN

ow
CALL 207 AND
'I

HIS

MAN HAS A MESSAGE

CLEANED

FOIl YOl

AND PRESSED.

WE HAVE HIM GALL?

PIUCES

ON

HE CAN

TELL

YOU

ALSO

1

The Star Lumber Co.
THE RECITATION OF THIS

SERVICE
WE ARE READY TO GIVE YOU
THE BENEFIT OF OUR EXPERIENCED RUILDERS.

Phone 158

a. e.

montieth,

MDr.

Clayton,

N. M.

ABSTRACTS AND INSURANCE

f

The Clayton Abstract Co., Inc.

I'

BONDED

ABSTRACTERS

CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO'

One key ring with one Vas- n 107 il.!' rmr, Vnln L'n.
n IORT nil! tven nlhnr anitllur.
kevs. If ITinnd nnlifv I f Tin ni!".
Rfl!

'

M. P. HARVEY, Manager.
I

'
-

WWmmWWWWmWnWWmWWW,l'

l.ltf menus, loved hy all and will ikí gel late enough to charivari.
greatly missed. Mr. Sclioonover has
WILLIE.
WANTED TO TRADE A Six Cyl- - a place near Penco. After visiting
WE ARE ST11X TRADING
inder Automobile, good shape, will will friends and relatives they will
trade for land or cattle. What havo return home. We all wish Ihem a Fnion Co. land for Mo. & Ark. land.
you? Address Clayton News.
12tf long, happy and prosperous life
Xihp didn't I tell vouialiout Un We have exchanged approximately
oí
owner
10
2S00 acres in the last CO days.
near
irom.
warned
chiminr w.u i íiil-- he s?
gooü ranch lor sale, btate cash
Willie must nut on his best Sun- - iCome in. Lei's talk it over.
pnee, íuii particulars, u. r. imsn, ,ray hit) and tucker and meet the
Minneapolis, Mmn.
UNITED REALTY CO.
charivari crowd wailing for it to

ON APPLICATION

FOR SALE 79! ACRE IMPROVED
RANCH Location, Hatod, N. M
25 miles east of Springer,
Inex- i

F.

R.

LINDEN,

Manager.

haustiblo soil water supply. Every
acro can bo cultivated.
No waste
land. Easy lerms. Best offer takos
il. Write Owner, Caro Hortz-HadlCo., 157 E. Ohio SU Chicago, III. ISWf
ey

Laundry.

WANTED-Ha- nd

Fine

Shirts, Wai3ts and Lingerie a spe
cialty. 14 Jackson St. Mrs. win.
18- -i
Conerty.

JACK WE OMAN
Cash Grocers and Meat Market

WE ARE HEADY TO SLR E YOU FROM OUR STOCK
OF

run h.i,rc on thaue
Cattle, one

Land or
Oldsmobilo Truck
and one
Nash Truck, Inquire
nt News Office.
18tf
on

wi

FOR RENT Small four
at 22'. Pino St. B. 0.
Pioneer Garago.
Coal at Seneca mine
Ion. Saturday will he
load your wagon.
20--

room house
Boardon, nt

WANTED Man to work on farm at
once. See Editor Clayton N.iws.
f.

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

Fresh and Smoked Meats

The Cilv wishes to havo donates
about 15 trees for tho park, to re- placo thoso that havo died during
mo past year.

HILL BROS. COFFEE

Bt-terí-

foe thennoiuta

ru engwi

19tf

The city wishes to have donated i
about 16 Irecs for the nark, to re
place those that havo illod during
me past year.

OF

Columbia Dry
work better
and lajt longer
for bUj tad bimm

is $0.50 per
our day to

H. A. Morrison.

3

201

THE HOME

1

Phone 223

Clavton

COUPE AND SEDAN CLEANING

207

COM

PANY HAS BEEN HU1LT UPON

.OST

LAUNDERERS AND DRY CLEANERS
PHONE

HI 10

I

WANT ADS

SHALL WE SEND HIM?

Clayton Steam Laundry
I

SINCE

LINDEN

HOW TO ESCAPE THE BURDEN OF WASHDAY.
SHALL

THE FRIEND OF SAVERS

I

-

THIS IS THE TIME TO GET YOUH GA11MENTS OUT AND HAVE
THEM

State Bank of Commerce

WANTED Position as bookkeeper.
Gradúalo of Lockycar Business
Collego.
experience.
Six months
Address, W. H. Smila, Stead, N. M
20-- 1

PASTURB -- For town cows, $1.50 per
20-- 4
month. See A. L. England.

t

or ignition on th
Ford while lUrtinf
for dry battery Uffbt
lag in doMt, olW,

pmt, bm, etc

Tht MrU mott fámvu
Jry hilMrr. VtU vim
(TMif

call
f mJniitt
fthntttoil

it mfJtJ.

dip DUdlmg
5r(f t ko
txtrá thtvf

riu

Fix that bell today!r
Get one Columbia "Bell Ringer" Battery, or two Columbia"No. 6" Batteries,
and make the oldjjell happy.
Columbia Dry Batteries arc better for
every purpose. More power and longer
life at little cost. Used everywhere for
doorbells, buzzers, heat regulators,
alarms, etc, for gas engine and tractor,
ignition, and for quick starting ignition
on
Fords.

.

Columbia! are for sale all around you
electricians, hardware stores, general
stores, auto supply shops, garages, implement dealers. Insist upon Columbia.

Columbia
Dry
Batteries
they Lot tangir

THE CLAYTON NEWS
UNION COUNTY HEALTH DEPT.

PASSES

MIST IIIimiDAY

Preventative Work Shown by

Un-

ion C"unty Health Department.
Splendid He cord Matlo

The Public Health Department or
Union County is just mm year old,
but la quilo u lively youngster according to the records.
II. may bo of interest In I lie oiti-mof the counly to know sotno-thiii- K
of the work thai has boon
done.
Only pari of the lime has there
boon a Sanitary Inspector, but he,
while on I he job, and the Health
.Officer, have inspected Hip sanitation of 50 schools, HO stores and
inspecting
cafes, üó dniries;
and
cousins 301 privies to be put in a
Hauitnry condition, 72 new privies
buill. 10 sanilary school privies in
tiiu county. 175 fly nuisances and
181 other nuisances
abated. We
hope that the people will cooperate
ivvlh us in keepinp your alleys and
buck yards clean at att f.iines. there
n8

by making our towns "a Kaio placo
in which to livo." Tho Health Officer has traveled 1G070 miles, covering almost every nook and corner
of tho counly. Tho Sanitary Inspector, tho few months bo was with this
department, traveled 2839 miles.
The County Nurse, 6ÜS3 miles, fully
examined 28 schools and part of the
children in others, making a total
of 2111 school children examined.
Of this number 1117 were found with
defects. II is our aim to got the
parents to correct these before permanent, injury results where it is
possible, to do so. The nurse has
made ttr home calls, IS5 home demonstrations, 121 infant care and 39

PAGE TIIHEK

vpr, 150 diplheria, 19 pneumonia, 2V
rmcKon nox. i tninn iimt. in ivnnntri
29 influenza, 30 miscellaneous. From
meso cnmmuntcatiio diseases thoro
were I deaths from pnoumonia, 2
from typhoid, 2 from miscellaneous
and 22 from diplheria. Of these last
only a wore givon antitoxin. Many
refused treatment altogether.
390 smallpox vacVaccinations:
cinations, 121 immunizing doses of
umiioxin, vvj

Buy Your Refrigerator NOW

(

toxin-antitox-

Laboratory:

9

in

milk samples

sub-

mit led for examination; 3 widals ox.
amined for typhoid: 8 sputum ex-

amined Tor tuberculosis: 3 smears
for koiiococcus; 7 vvasserinan lesls
for syphilis; 7 ur,V lesls. I i blood
instructions.
rnunts. 107 diplheria cultures for
1313 educational letEducation:
ters mailed out : 1133 office confer- dinBDosis; 1711 cullures for control:
ences; 5222 educational paniphlels and 1355 cullures for release. i
sent out: 98 school lalks given; 53 specimen of vvnler for II. colC
Health education and personal
press articles; and 31 public
through various avenues of
puhlicily are now rorciviiht more atCoinmiiiiicalile Diseases: 251 cases tention Hum
ever licfm-i- .
Tl.ic
of coinmiimcable diseases placarded, due t
,nmi, p,.,,,.a
nfUl,,'.llt
ll.
as follows: 71 measles, 15 scarlet fe- - ill ediicalion which have affected
all subjects in he cinir.e of sludv
I hey
have been made more interest.
iiir: more adapted' fn Hie dovolnpintr'
the minds of the pu,K and or more
I Mirucai
one-eleve- n
value as anolieil in
daily lire nr ii. individuals ,n fhel
the!
home and coinniuinlv
Teachers
narenls ,nui niii,.
"i
heliiir tirped (1 m,ik- If i, ,.,,...
u iian. oi everv erfort for t,n
Thrc Frirndtf
PUb lie welfare.
The idea beinp to
leach children to look up,m heallh
as a thin); or joy, a source (.r hap.
jnness, and an essential or success.
pre-nat-

al

hy-uio-

I

fjk

'

cigarettes
mmm
tBI
HHI

SENECA

SF.VFA

ret

!.,

by

This

IHITi:ili:T SI.i:S.

Prices

$I8.."0 to $i8.00

I.IJT I'S SHOW Til KM TO YOl'

oAlaskAo
REFRIGERATOR
A

,'"' '""'

her rnends

Seasons Shipment Of
ALASKAS Here

Have

ITEMS

he ndobe school closed Kridav
Willi a program and pie .supper
The
"f
which came
applied on (he
well dehl. which
p,.,,,,!,, f
thai coiiiiniiniiy feel thev must help
raise.
Miss MHhm Jones or Albuuueroue
.
. yfilmt' her many
friends m Ibis
vieinily. Mss .Inncs is the daughter
or a former city clerk. .Mike
.Iones
and is well known here and count

ltt.'IU.EY

TURKISH

We

I

INSULATED

CORK

Ik.

qa life cPREseve

for food

aciiiainlances.

Uiarloy Adanis, president or the
American Farm Utirenu Federation
?. 'N,,w.M',x,co- w,s
tbis eomiium-- .
'!',lhy "!
a "hnrl fall,
Adobe, arier Ihe prnuram.
Mr
Adams has worked raff lifullv and
loinr in fli,. interest of tip. rnYiii.-rand their problems, and we lp.pi to
mun.v new nieniliers added dur- mjr Ihe year.
Many of the farmers in (ids
are planniiiB lo pkuil small
Brains soon. Oal.s and harlev make
early reed for tp. w,.v ,,;,.
Mr. Kllis Fones lost a fine work
mare last week. Mr. Fones has beep
unforlimale with horses. Iosíhb 3
Bond ones willi in a year.
Tin- Knolls local or the Farm HuJ
lean held their fourth community
meet in,; ,m Saturday evening, about
beiiiB present. Alter a spelliiip con- test was liidd the yoiuiB folks plaved
.
K.me-socai soios were suob Iiv
Mrs. Hen lluncan anil Mis Jones.
We wih to thank them for helpin?
out with the ovcniiiB.s entertainment, as community life can lie kept
resiniB. even m the country.
,
i
iii.,;..
f'ai'ii one win ii'v ii
t a
luture meeting nn enlerlain- will lie Biven. which will
-

FIFTEEN

s

In a new package that fits the pocket
At a price that fits the pocket-boo- k
The same unmatched blend of
TURKISH. VIRGINIA and Burley

Tv

ueiuh-Imrho-

Tobaccos

AVE
FIFTH
NCW
Kit CITY
YO

HATCHING EGGS

-

FITZ Khaki Work
Clothes Laugh at

Rough

Treatment

all.

-

These strong, well built garments are
intended for workmen of all lines and
for general outing purposes.

!

n

a"I

SUM.

VNO

KXCIIANCiK

y

Mfa.
Js.ar

' AA

Our Prices Are Right

1'lHllltlffH.

W M

No

Kvlim Hint Itormaii
DufonUantH.

J HllKcrs,

mitick or i'oiii::i.osi'in: sam:.
I
I

I
I
I

i

IT

EDMONDSON

Clayton, N. M.

HL'Y

vh.

Distributed By

f

I

St:n. of New Mexico. )
)
I'oiimy of Union
In tin- - llUlrlt't Cnurl
Tle.H A. iry, Hii.l II. C. Kvtlic

WORK CLOTHES

KILBURN

CLAYTON, N. M.

Ozmun Mercantile Co.

í

i

H
H

I

A

1'."

NEW ANO SECOND HAND FUHNITUHE

FITZ Khaki Clothes arc intelligently designed and skillfully
made. They give wonderful service and are economical to wear.
We can supply you with coals,
pants or riding breeches in any
size desired.

--

Phone

V1J

They are made of the finest heavy
twills. They look right, feel right and
stand up under severe conditions.

We also carry a complete Une of FIT'.
Overalls and FIT. Work Shirts. Get
acquainted with these garments. Then
will save tou money and give you
better wear.

V. Itroadu-.i.v- .

1ft

0. BLUE

FRANK
113

r;

iii--

,

HKI. I'UHK ItltKI)
?2.."0 anil $.'1..")0 for
Stock,
Wiiuiinn
lrio
Hy Parcel Post, Prepaid

S. C. ItllOIIK ISLAND

lleao l.ayhuj,

,
i

H

H
H
Hj

1

H

TTS extraordinary

rising qualities
combined with a

low price make
Lytona the most

economical

and

satisfactoryBaking
Powder you can

Bake with

IH

I'l llLIO NOTICK Is hurcby given that
tin. uihIithIkiip.1 will haII at pulille uuo-III, on the 29th liny of Muy, 1922. at
Ifii o'olock, A. M., nt th Hast front
ilmir of the Court llouso at Clayton,
m Nw Mexluo, the following descrlheil
im ciiii rty.
ffi
Wlxturttn,
furniture, shop nipili)-I.

II
I
1

LIFE IS A BLANK

WHEN SIGHT

m

e ii t .

MiH'.eHMorlt'H,

Hiippllea,

e,

Including nil iunii, khko-liiiuinji and tank, drill pruHM,
olmln lioiHt, motor, beltln K unit
HliHftiiiK, elactrlo alten, tiroH, tullen,
hanlwiire,
mid other property
liroUKht
within ami ramalnliiK
within the Clty;0rK In Clnytoii,
New Mexico;
thai I lie Mill nk1 will lie mmlu to
a hinillord'H lien on the nahl prop-e-t- y
forecloiMil
In the DlHtrlot Court
of Union County, New .Mexico, In a suit
In which Tho. A. Ory anü H. C. Kvlna
are plaintiffs, and W. M. Uvlna and
II. rmun J HllnerH are Uefemlante,
muw No. 5SIT, and that thelamount
of Bind debt Ih (4t4.00, and ooetH I
;
t igctlier with accrulna: easts of adver- Hub and sale.
PAN T. HOHHItTS.
ttt-U-

Th mi

K SavRRe,

New Mexico.

TOO
I, ATE TO CIUKYE

THEN
Now is tho timo for action.
Now in tho limo when you

can come to us for a
I

''HUE EXAMINATION

and got our advico and
formation about your

ineyo-sig-

TIIEItE IS DANGEIt
IN DELAYS
DH, I). W. IIAYDON

Optometrist

Sheriff

Attorney for Herman J. IltlKera,
In y ton.

IS GONE

With

I)als

Druo Co.

hl

page Fnnn.

hie claytov

The Clayton News
PUBLISHED EVEnY FHIDAY

Tho Legion will put on a play in
tho near futuro entitled "Springtime." Better than the la one.

THE OFFICE CAT

"What' is the coronors verdict on
on the docoased?"
"Death from aoule indigestion,
your honor,"
Why, tho
"Acute indigestion?
evidence states that tho victim hnd
the plainest of suppers."
"I forgot to slate, your honor, that
the meal consisted of English mut
ton and Irish potatoes."

"Kvon a stopped clock is right
In the
at Clayton, twice in Iwonty-fdhours." That
New Mexico!
Second'Claaa malt mat-ta- r. is a
fact well vorth bearing in mind
October 28, 1000, nnder the Act of

trrr4

Poat-Oftl-

ec

ur

when tho stock salesman recites his
memorized list of fortunes made by
Official Paper of Union County und buyers of stocks of new ventures,
whioh in comparison with those who
U. S. Land Offico
lost would make the percentage of
look quite
J. F. LUiNSFOHD, Editor and Mgr.

Math

S. 1H78.

Visit
birthday dinner at the
Tho most effective way to block Christian Church, May 10, at 0. p. m.
tlio progress of any' municipality is All you can eat for 50 cents.
io proTnole a decidedly antagonistic
nOUNlV-A'ca- r
Courthouse, bundle
spirit based entirely upen rumor.
of underclothing.
Same may be
"I have heard" is worso than a
direct accusation, from the simple had by calling at News office.
reason that it does not commit tho
"The Four Horsemen of the Apospokesman to anything.
The welfare of the community depends en- calypse," at the Mission Theatre,
tirely upon Humor. Gossip or what- Thursday and Friday this week.
ever term one might wish to tiBo, beSee "The Four Horsemen of the
ing eliminated. The community lias
a right to expect its citizenship to Apocalypse-,- at the Mission Theatre
give its loyal support. Any man who Thursday and Friday.
will not consider the rights of the. TO BUNT 320 acre farm, 100 acres
community in which he lives, should in cultivation. 5 miles west ami I
; mile south
of Sedan, Now Mexico.
remove himself from (he
M!t or write
r . Odorizzi. Clayton.

"Do you want a job diggin' potar
toes?" asked the farmer.
"Yes, provided it's diggin' 'em out
of gravy."

20

4BP

ii I

warn

...tsinflIiaXB3!inSS3

.rfit.

Let It Go
She was wearing what's known as a
dress,
Though there wasn't enough for a
mess.
Two galluses slender
Naught else to defend 'or
From coldl Sho could scarcely wear
v
less.
What I've mentioned was north of
her waist.
Down below let us pass it in Haste.
For her skirls were so gauzy
They showed you oh lawzyl
To be frank 'twere the gtnssest of
l as I p.
T her hubby she whispered: "Say,
kid!
Some part, of my rigging has slid I"
He replied with a S'joffl
Well, lei it come offl
Nobody would know if it did."
Strickland Gillilan.
Verbal Ilumine ,
go over the lop?" asked
"Shall
lie lalkaliv" barber, posing ,his
.hears.
"Yes, as .non as your gas attack
- oer." answered
he weary rus-- I
turner.
1

(

I

I

three delightful flavors to
new

P--

DR. DOR AN

the

K

DOES NOT FSE THE KNIFE

Will

Good for

valuable

premium

7

r

C31

zazFxrjZijejíK.L'-xz-

a

Union County Creamery and
Ice Company

-

f

0

SECOND STBEET, NEXT DOOB TO lÚtANE'S STOBE.

mm

iplliiIM!iii.ii;
W

f

ir.i,,',ii:'iii,B'inpi:!!niiiiii;i!iii!:,!i!iiiiiiiii!ii!

Clayton, New .Mexico

Hour Service

12

RIVES' STUDIO
KODAK

FINISHING PBICI: LIST
Develniiiiiji Developing, any size, 0 exposures, a roll
Developing any si.e, 12 exposures, a roll ...
Developing film packs, any size, a pack

i2Vs,

No. 127

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

I

OI

i:i0-2i- (i.i,

I253Mx5,
5VÍ:,

a prin
a print

25(j

print
print

SVixiw. a nriiif.
.'JMx i Vt, a print.
VáxMj, a print

12--i

print
a print
a print
a

i10i:
20c

J

Prints

a print

216x3 Vi, a
2'AxiVi, a

No. 120
No. I i(
No. 118

V

ies

'

.M!

--

ÍÍC
ÓC

...

i)C
ÓC.

-

I"""""

"

J""""""""":
-.-

f!..
(

c.;

;
íi?!írr?i : .pñpprr""SiiVrtrcVlsro"ssy,'
I2e

prints are finished

-

on tho very best of
-unless the dull finish 3 requested.
x
Mall Orders
All mail orders are given nrouinl attention
Mmm in
Wn rain
oii the following day after they arc received. Always, send the
correct amount for charges to avoid C.O.I). Fees. Write name 1
plainly on films. We accept P. 0. money orders, stamps and chocks
for remittances. We make 100.000 prints a year. If we didn't do it. U
right we would not get so much ofil. All work (tiarnnteed.
1
'mini

iiíFiiiiijiffl!'i.:iiiiiiii3Bi1,iiii:!!ii!,!

Consultation on
MAY Ki'l'll

uipi

,i

n.

m

tm

m

H!:ii:ii,ii!ii!it:iiHi!ieitiHiuuiufflmiimmiii)nimniBninmiu

True Service is The Constant Desire
and Effort to Render Every Man His Due

at
CABDENAS HOTEL ,
10 a. in. to í p. in.

JUSTINIAN

from

ONE DAY ONLY

is the rule.

Mm

!ie Free

"TUESDAY,

All are from the Wrigley
factories where perfection

Save the f
wrappers

"

Our prices are right
J

.immaiiwn

mint gum, is also a great
treat for your sweet tooth.

fH

Our business is growing

i

Specialist not in Name Only, but
By Evporienco of Almost a
Ouarlor of a Century

pepper-

sugar-coate- d

r Farmer

I

choose from.
WRIGLEY'S

mmmmmmmemmmmmmmmmu mmmmmmmmm

All

Juicy Fruit, Peppermint
and Spearmint are certainly

NEW MEX.

CLAYTON,

ix.,
x 7.

SB

And

Davis Drug Company

Social Evil: is like the old fashioned pole-ev- il,
sort of a cross between a runnin' sore an' certain
death.

i

1

We specialize for your benefit in
our prescription department

I

Hit

N. M.

We Are First Aid to the Doctor

The wifo: "Isn't that y.iur eyo
doctor?"
i
The husband: "I thuught so until
he sent mo li is bill. He's a skin specialist."
How About the Bug?
History Prof. "Mr. Green, will
you describe Hie charge in which the
Russians took the Odor?"
Green "Why why 1 didn't knowi
they took it; I thought they always
had ill"
Words somctifhcij fail a man, but
nothing like that over happens to a
woman until she is ready to attend
her own funeral

Grant Denny, county commissionSUBSCRIPTION BATES:
$1.50 er from tho 2nd district, was in the
One Yrnr
1.00 county scat, this week.
Six Month
.50
Three Months
W. .1. Harmon was a businoss visAdvertising Bates made on request. itor in Clayton tho forepart of the
week.
BUMOB

newm

Thi'i

Como .Many Miles to See Mini

Dr. Doran is a

regular graduate

medicine and surgery and is
licensed by ihe Stale of Colorado.
He visits professionally the more important towns and cities, and offers
to all who call on this trip consultation and examination free', except
the expense of treatment when desired.
According t his method of coming to your nearest city In see patients he give- - all sick people an
opportunity to obtain the best that
medical sci-n- ce
can offer right at
home. He does not operate for
chronic appendicitis, gall stones, ulcers of the stomach, tonsils or adV-noiin

Naturally you like (o trade at shops where you are so well tren led
that, you wish to repeat your visits.
At our store an effort is always made to render such
service the
Kind that brings customers

back.

In fact, wo believe thai a drug store's nghtlo exist
depends upon
bow wpII it performs its function oí promoting

public hoalth and
safety. We welcome your trade and this appreciation finds expression in a constant endeavor to inako you foul at 'homo and to'
lurnish you wilh tho best possible goods t tho most reasonable
x
prices.
When not coiivonionl loSnake a persons! call, remonitar
ou-

r-

PHONE NO. 7

The Shop

Unit Fwituros

Sen let;

v

The Pullman Cafe
PEBBY MILLEB, Prop.

35c

- -

-

-

35c

BOOMS IN CONNECTION
OPEN ALL NIfillT

t)UB MOTTO:

SERVICE

-

CLEANLINESS

-

QUALITY

He has to his credit many wonderful results in disease of (fie stomach.
liver. ImwK blood, .kin. nerve, i
heart, kidney, bladder Indwelling,
catarrh, leg ulcers and rectal ailments.
If you have been ailing for any
length of tune and do not gut any
bettor, do not fail in call, as improper measures i at her than disease are
PHONE 7
very often the entine- of your long
standing trouble.
WAiNSEB & BECK, Props.
Hemember above dalo, that examination on this trip will be froo and
Binht in Her Lino
that his Iro'itmoul j difforonl.
&AY IT WITH FLOWED.
50tf
Married ladies must come with
"Would you conviot a man on cirNo Timo Tor Slttin'
(huir husbands, and children with cumstantial evidence?" uioy asked
"Maybe," said Undo Ebon, "do gun
their parents.
the lady juror.
Addross: Medical Laboratory of
"I would," .'he replied. "I've con- dp move anv maybe it
don't I ain'
Or. Doran.
U
iioslon Block, victed my husband that way dozons ginlor sit down on' arguo
'bout it
Minneapolis, Minn.
of limes."
when I ought to bo movln' myso'f

Watch For Our lc. Sale' Soon

The City Drug Store

3.T5-33-

ft

THE CLAYTON NEWS
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?
What of your
Have your birthday dinner at the
Christian church, Wednesday evening, May 10, at ü o'clock.

birthday--when-

LOCAL ITEMS

SPECIAL OFFER

good Colorado Flour, $3.00 a cwl.,
Hest Colorado Potatoes $2.00 cwt. at
Gro. Dept,
nt
A

5ed

Heans and Seed Wheat

Olto-oJhns-

Womens,

on

More. Co.

Otto-Johns-

Leon Miller and wife have taken
Complete Slock Implements, Wag- rooms at Mr, Gentry's. Mis. Miller
closed a successful term
ons, Harness, Saddles, all kinds of has just in
of
school
the country.
Merc
repairing done.
Co. Hardware and Imp. Department.
All Shriners are requested to meet
at Masonic Hall tonight 'Friday! at
Sllvertown Cords and Hood rich 8 p. m. Important.
Fabrio Tires and Tubes all the best
Kd M. Rutledge, chairman of the
Mere. Co., Huick
at
Agency, Huick Service.
hoard of county commissioners, was
attending to business in Clayton this
Carload of new Huiek Fours at week.
Merc. Co.. Huiek agency and Oarage. Free day storage.
If the people who have taken Tan-la- c
were to form a line of march in
50tf single file. his grand army would
SAY IT WITH FLOWERS.
morican
The best liquid smoke at 51.00 for reach clear across the
from New York to San
Merc. Co Continent
at
Francisco and extend over 3.000
miles info the Pacific. Ocean. Wan-s- cr
'
Drug Co.
Several local box fijiht fans
to Ouymon Wednesday lo see a
C. H. Mundy, of Seneca, was a bustnalch between Jim I'lynn and Chief iness visitor lo Clayton the first of
Aietoqunli, but burned out a bearing the week.
at. Dalliart and came back home.
Geo. Hond visited at his ranch in
I lie
Huiek service and repairing
Moses country, over the
complete stock Hulck parts reliable
o,
mechanics.
Huiek
I
All .Shriners are requested lo meet
Agency. jat Masonic Hall lonight (Fridnv at
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hyde are happy 8 f. in. Important.
over the arrival of a new girl, Wednesday niorninu at
at SI.
Mesdames Heck and Itryan of the
Joseph hospital.
Christian Sunday School. 'entertained the members of (heir class Ibis
If you need anything tor die farm week al the church. The youngsters
or ranch, if in Clavlnn ou will find were later brought to the City Drug
store for ample helpings of ire
it at
Merc: Co.
cream.
Itev. Sale, of the Haptist church,
Don't depend
was in Grenville lasl Sunday and tell you bow goodon your neighbor)
"The Four Horsepreached
two sermons for Ihe men of the Apocalypse"
was. See
chutch while (here.
this extraordinary picture at the
g(v,.
Mission. Thursday arid Friday.
lalure a chance. Take Tan- Jfic. nature's own medicine. Wanser
W. It. Plunked, was in faoni (he
Drug Co.
ranch for Ihe week-en- d.
v
H. H. Kdmomlson is ill at his home
.this week.
GARDNER S. CHAPIN. M. I).
, ;)ll)lt
'TT,,iiln
t:,.irw.)
,.,..u .i.
i
un- iir)ii, nr. I)...
Physician and Surcon
brings hack the normal stale or
health Ihrough its effect on the
Clailstone, N. M.
.
and nutrition of the body.!
Wanser Drug Co.
Otto-Johns-

Childrens

COTTON JERSEY BLOOMERS

on

Otto-Johns-

and

Misses

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED FROM THE LARGEST KNITTING MILLS AT JOHNSVILLE. NEW
YORK. A SPLENDID LOT OF WOMEN'S. MISSES AN D CHILDREN'S JERSEY KNIT BLOOMERS
THAT ARE SO DESIILVHLE FOR St'MMliR WEAR.
COI.UHS AHK WHITE, HLACK AND PINK.
ON SALE FOR THE FIRST TIME SATURDAY IN THREE SPECIAL LOTS.

4

I
I$

at 15c 25c and 50c each

Otto-oJHris-

Infants and Childrens Bloomers at 15c
SIZES FOR INFANTS. ALSO CHILDREN'S AGE 0 TO 12 YE MIS IN PINK, WHITE AND HLACK
Mil WILL WANT SEVER M. PAIR FOR THE CHILDREN.

Otto-Johns-

LADIES' RLOOMElK

AND HEfN FORCED

ap-nel- ite

I Í. Hi
ADSO MISSES'. SIZES I
.D 18. MADE WITH DOl'HLE GUSSET
.ND PERFECT I'lT. COLORS ARE PINK
CROTCH. ASSl'HINU DI'RAHII.IT
ND HLACK.
WHITE
.

SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY FOR THOSE THAT W VNT EXTRA SIZE HLOOMERS THAT ARE
PERFECT FITTINO WITH REINFORCED CROTCH. COMES IN PINK. WHITE AND HLACK. ON
SALE FOR THE FIRST TIME SATURDAY.

A

nsonMer.Co.

Otto-Jo- n

on

-

at 25c

Bloomeis

Bloomers for Stouts at 50c each

Ottn-Johns-

Otto-Johns-

and Misses

Womens

Clayton, New Mexico
you didit see the "Four Horsemen.'
osnnooq ;jtt?,moX Hiu(0! oq i.no(

Jack Zuriek of Stead, was in the
Robl. Hamblen, assistant cashier
city lie' first of fli week. Mr. Zur- of the Statu Hank of Commerce, has
ick lias been a splendid representa- moved to his residence on Pine St,,
Miss Jess Zurick has been visiting tive of (h)! people of the 3rd district recently constructed.
on lb)1 commissioners' hoard for the
friends in Clayton Ibis week.
past year. , '
J. Allen Wikoff, vice president of
Hi)' Clayton News, has gone fishing.
C. A. Hutledge and family were
The
nicriran Legimr Auxiliary
,,., wilh Ml.s
visitors at (heir ranch on Ihe Cim- - vviu
,Ser C. Walk-arrCelebrate your birthday al the
Hie week end. returning nr. 0 i Hroailwny. Saturday night,
out MondayT
Christian church. May 10, at ü ocl"ek
to Clayton
the (ilh.
on

,

Farmers Attention!
RY

A LIMITED TIME

FOR

SALE

These are not OLD STOCK but NEW' STOCK at NEW PRICES

THESE LOW PRICES
remain in effect from day to day only as they will be withdrawn soon as stock is exhausted.
stock implement repairs and give the best of service.

,

IF

YOU

I'HIS

IS

PLACE

YOUH

SPECIAL

ORDER

SALE

FOR

Why Pay More ?

AT ONCE

A

WE

LIMITED

WILL

HE

GLM)

TO

HOLD

THE

Remember
TIME

ACT TODA

ONLY,

Y-DO-

NT

AND

THE

IMPLEMENTS

IMPLEMENT FOR

HE

--

COINO

I.ATEH

FAST

AT

We carry

'DELIVERY.

THESE

x

large

.

PRICES.

DELAY

AUTO
CO.
PIONEER
Clayton, New Mexico
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Esta Viniendo Para
Trinidad

rtUTlCÍJl

publication

NoncK Fon

you

JCUIILIOATION

I'OII PVHLICATIOX

NOTICI5

Department of the Interior, U. fa In thr District Court of the lllRhth
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Iind Office at Clayton, New Mixlco,
Dlsfrlrt or thr Male of Srvr
SK NECESITA UE HECOROAH i)E
Land Office at Clayton, Now Mexico, April S, 1922.
Mexico, Nlttlnnr Within nnd Far thr
Notice la hereby given that Emmltt
Aprl 2B. 1922.
LOS TIEMPOS PASADOS PAHA
County of Union.
Notice la hereby given that Carl it. fl. Dotson, of Cuate, New Mexico, who, Frank C. Simpson,
CAMINAR MAS ACERTADAMENPotter of Kenton, Okln., who, on Dec. on March IS, 1920, made Homestead KnPlaintiff,
TE CON LOS PRESENTES:
.10, 1918, made Original Homestead
try. No. 02651(1, for SWW8EU, SEVi
vs.
No. S672
Es nuestro sincero deseo de osta-bla- cr
Serial No. 024986, for 8HNW14, HW'M, Sec. 5, .NWUSWU, SWKNWH. Annallxi PerrlRo and John
el sistema romo periodistas
9,
Sec.
W4NKV,.
PerrlRo,
HKMNKK. NHU
NtiSWH. SffSWH, KHSK'4, Sec. ÍS;
do recordar ni pueblo de los tiempos
WÍ4HWW, Sec. 25. NV4NWW, NEW, 815 U. Keo. 8, Township SON., Ilange 35
Defendant.
que liemos (tusado bajo el redimen
NK4RKU, Section 35, TowiiBhlp 31N., i:., N.M.P. Meridian, has filed notice of
The said defendants, AiiiihIIsh I'erripublico de una y otra administra- l'ii bpcrialLsbi no Solamente en Rnnge 3613., N.M.1. Meridian, ha filed Intention to make Final Three Tear Ko and John PerrlRo. are hereb notinotice of Intention to mnko Final Three Proof, to establish claim to the land fied that the plaintiff, Frank C, Simp-soción. Pues lo que ha pasado y esta
Nombre, (tero Experiencia Cusí
Tenr Proof, to establish claim to thr nbove described, before Charles d'. Talhas Instituted
In the District
probado y estampado en las mentes
Siglo.
un
Cuarto
de
Por
land above desc.'ibed, before Charlea bot, United States Commissioner, at his Court of Union County, N. M.. his cerdel pueblo no lo puedo negar ni una
P. Talbot, U. S. Commissioner, at hla office nt Clayton, N. M., on the 25th tain suit entitled and numbered
as '
ni otra adminslraeion publica y aun
office In Clayton, N. M., on the 1st day day of May, 192.
above. That the nature of plaintiff's
NO l'SA EL CIT.IIILLO
que quisieran negarlo no podrían
Claimant names an witnesses:
demand Is an follows,
Money
of June, 1922.
jtorque lo que esta bajo registro ofiC. C. Doby, or Otjy, N. M, and M. D. demand
on two certnin promissory
Alejandro Cralne,
Alex Mackenzie. Abeytn, John Taylor, Julian
Dará Consultación litro el
cial no se puede negar. Ahora (tor
Mestas, all notes.
That the amount claimed by
Herman t (llllesple, Thomas Olllrsple, oí Cuates, N. M.
lo lanío nlo queremos refrescar las
plaintiff as due and owing from said
MARTES, MAYO 10,
all of Kenton, Oklahoma.
ERItETT,
II.
If.
mentes del pueblo para que non todo
defendants. Is the su mof KiíK.00. with
en ol
ReKlater.
11. 11. HltUKTT,
Interest thereon at the rate of 10 per
riinosiuiiento y bien inlerados do lo
CARDENAS
nona.
se
cent per annum from November 1st,
Register.
actúen
cuando
que ban ha baser
MITICK FKIl lMIllMCATIOX
1921, together also with the sum of
de las II) a. ni. hasta las 1 p. ni.
les apmnle la oporlunidad de aduar
$150.00 as attorney fees, and all coils
MITICK Flllt riJIII.ICATIO.
en cualesquiera neposios que conDepartment of the Interior, U. S of ault, all as more fully aet forth In
cierna al cambio de oficiales publi- Solamente Un Din
Department nf the Interior, II. S. Lund Office at Clayton, New Mexico, the complaint In nnld cause filed.
us
April
(tara ello deseamos Jlamarles
25. 1922.
That plaintiff in said action further-prn- ya
Land Office 'it Clayton, New Mexico,
Notice la hereby nlvoñ that John I,.
su alnismn aquí en este condado
April IS, 1922.
that his certain inorttniRe deed
Verlo
.Muchas
a
Millas
Rlciirii
estuvo
que
enrío
N.
tiempo
of
Amistnd,
M.,
who,
Stltes.
on
Feb. securliiR the payment of said promislocaoie al
Notice Is hereby nlven that Hrneat H.
1919,
21,
pomade
Kntry,
No.
Homestead
en
sory
notes, which mnrtKnge deed was
Smith, of Mbitet, N. M., who, on June
la administración demócrata
HI Dr. Doran es un graduado en
11. 191S, made Homertead
Kntry, No. 026129. fpr Sff'i, Section 6: NW.J, executed on the 2th day of Ootober,
der de lus negocios públicos del
lioen-sia7,
Township
Section
3315.,
y
21N,
esta
HnnKe
D.
surgoria
A.
y
en
024SOS.
1916. by the defendants, Annflllza
2,
4,
3,
medicina
for
8;
Section
no devora de liaverseles
por el estado de Colorado. El 1, 2, 3, i, Section 17: XW! of SW'M. N.M.P. Meridian, has filed notice of In- PerrlRo and John PerrlRo, her husband,
la ecaces de enleligencia y
Section 19. Township 29 N.. ItaiiKC 3" tention to make three yenr proof, to es- conveylnR and mortRaRlnii ento Okla
ffineni ia que existia y que existió profesioiiulmeiite ieila las plazas y K..
N.M.I'. Merliltnn, hna filed notice of tablish claim to t li
lana above de- homa Farm MortRSRe Company, the
desdo e mern dia que los demócra- ciudades mas importantes, y a lo- Intention to make Three
Year Proof, scribed, betore HeRlster and llecolver, following; described' real estate,
madel
ofreriendas
les
a
ver
vengan
los
la
las
dos
(pie
tas reciMeron
to CHtnbliBh claim to the land above
Southwest quarter of Section Twenty Six (26) In Township Twenty
nejo le ln negocios del condado ce en esta viaje consultnsinn y exa deaorlbed. before HeftlBter A ltecelver. tr. S. iJiiid Office, nt Clayton, N. M., on
dny
2nd
1922.
June,
the
los
of
pueblo
(lia
el
(pie
Seven (27) N. It. Thirty One (it)
nimación livre, excepto los asios U. S. Land Office at Clayton, N. M.. on
hasta "I mero
15.
N. M.
P. M, containing ISO
Clnlmnnt namcH as witneises:
the 2nd day of June, 1922.
liechn de illi en la oficina del es do Iralamiento euaiulo lo drseeu.
acres.
Claimant names an witnesses:
Kll I.an.lreth, of Hayden, N. M., W. C.
criban"
De acuerdo con su método de veHenry
und
which
Calbway, J. I'. Collins, Kills Jeffrey, of Cone, N. M., Peter W. Frank,
said mortRBRe deed,
Iteveii recordarse que durante lo- - nir a su ciudad mas cercana para Collins, Frank
with the notes secured then'by,
Wood, al of Moses, N. M.
lo el tiempn (ue los ilemocralas esClapham, N. M., Demetrio 11.
ver pacienles les da a lodos los
of
were
by Oklahoma
asslRiied
Farm
It. II. nilllKTT,
una oportunidad tie obtener Í 28
timen. n en poder los negocios de
of Clupham, N. M.
MortRBRe Company to this plaintiff,
UcRlstcr.
be
la oficina del escribano ). condado lo mejor quo la ciencia medica pu- -'
foreclosed.
If. H. EHHETT,
And snld defendants, Atiuallzti Perse oiaotiivieroo detrimenlal'is al pu- ede ofrecer en sus propios Impares.
XOTICi: Foil IM'M.ICATIOV
ItcRlBter.
rlRo and John PerrlRo- are hereby noblico eneeneral .siempre estuvieron El no opera apeiidiciles crónicos, pitified thut unless" they and each of
o.
MITICF. FOlt I'UIII.ICATION
atrasados de lo normal desde (0. ba- edras en la hiél, ulceras en el
Department of the Interior, 1J. S.
them enter or cause to be entered their
sta !Ht días cuando menos y esto lo
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico.
appearance
suit on or before
April H. 1922.
Department of the interior, ti. S. the 26th day Inof aald
save lodo e pueblo.
Kl tiene a su crédito muchos reJune, A. D. 1922, decree
Notice Is oreby Riven that Candido Land Office at Clayton, Now Mexico,
taioprnnlo como la oficina cayo sultados niaras illoos en einferiue-dade- s
and judgment by deSandoval, of Kephart, Union Co., New April 4, 1922.
del eslomaro, binado, intesti- Mexico,
en las manos republicanos bajo el
fault therein will be rendered against
who, on April 1 nt li. 1918, made
Notice la hereby Riven that Crespin you.
corazón,
nos,
nervios,
pellejo,
pron-sancre.
presente
del
escribano
manejo
!
Homestead Kntry, Serial No. 022222, for Montoya, one of the Heirs of Juanita
IN W1TNKSS
WHEREOF
I have
Ins negocios de dicha oficina cam riinuies. ormino orinario. cama húKHSKH. Sec.
WV4SWU. KltSWli, 8. Montoya, of Moses, N. M., who, on hereunto set my hand
and the seal oí
piercatarro,
meda,
en
las
ulceras
biaron a su condición normal y se
WHSK",, Section 29, Township 22N .March 16, 1918, made Homestead Entry, said
Court at Clayton, N. At., this 27th
HnnKe 30K.. N.M.I'. Meridian, has filed
pusieron en una condición favorable nas, y eniferniedades del recio.
Serial No. 025143, for W',4 NKU, Sec- dny of April, A. D. 1922.
Si vd lia estado padeciendo por
notice of Intention to make Final Three tion 11, Township 29N., Ranse 36E., N. (SEAL)
al v como el publico lo necesita
C. C. CALDWELL.
periodo de tiempo y no mejora, Year Proof, to establish claim to the M. P. Meridian, has field notice of Iny cnnio lo require la ley. Y por lo
Cleri? of the District Court.
tanto hombres o mejor dicho ofi no falte de verme, ponpie medidas land U.above described, before F H. Fos- tention to make Three Yenr Proof, to HurIi It. Woodward
S. Commissioner,
ter.
at hla office establish claim to the land above de- Richard A. Toomey
cíales como el presente escribano impropias casi mas bien rpie la
In Hoy. N. M on the 2Cth day of May,
scribed, before RcRlster and Receiver, Clayton, N. M.
son
muy
la
cau
imeuudo
no
de condado el pueblo
deera de
1922.
U. S. Land Office, nt Clnyton, N. M., on Attorneys for I'lalntiff.
5
rehusar iónica porque adornas de sa de sufrimientos lart-'os- .
Claimant names as wltneHes:
10th dny of Mny, 1922.
Hecuenlense ipie en este aje en
capaz y bien caliser
(laaparlto Homero, Canuto Cotízales. theClaimant names
as
witnesses:
In
the District Court of Hie KIrIiIIi
ficado para llenar lodos los deveres la fecha einlicada arriba, (pie la exa- Simon fionznlea, nil of Hucyeros, N. M.,
HlRlnio Martinez,
Isaías Martinez,
District of (hi- - XOite of .Vevt
era lire y que su trato and Ileiijamln Onrcla, of Kephart. N. M. Santiago
de dicha oficina, es un caballero minaron)
nil of Moses, N. M.,
Fernandez,
Mexico.
SIMImk Wllhln nnd For the
II H. KHHKTT,
coitiilclameiite con todos sin dife- sera diferente.
and W. I!. I.um, jf Clnyton, N. M.
County of t'lilon.
HeRlfller
Mujeres
es
casadas
de
corle,
heñir
de
devoran
nacionalidades
H. II. KRRKTT,
rencias
The Morey Jlercnntlle Company,
es atractiMi y un oficial que siempre con sus macuñis, y los niños con su
5
Resistor.
a corporation,
l't;ilI.IC.TIO
MITICK
Flllt
sta de buen humor y con placer de padres.
I'lalntiff,
XOTICIJ FOlt IIF.IMJHI.ICATION
Dirijan: Laboratorio Medical del
vstanto al rico como el povre
Department
sero'e
No. 6354
of the Interior, U. S.
Sam Hndnil.
Ilusión Wock. Land Office nt Clayton. New Mexico,
listo para atenderlos con placer a Dr. Doran.
U. 8.
Department
Interior,
the
of
lodos i:. C. Caldwell el presentí Minneapolis, Minn.
Dofendnnt.
April 25, 1922.
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico,
Notice Is hereby Klven that Hubert March 30. 1922.
escribano siempre esta listo en su lit (lie
Sllllllll'in.s SALE
County,
Court
Union
of
llNlrlct
K. Potter, of Kentpn, Okla., who, on
oficina para encontrar al publico
Hy virtue of an
Notice Is hereby Riven that Tranclto
issued out
cv Mexico
September 13, 1920", mnde Additional Romero, of Miera, N. M., who, on May of and under the execution
sooricndose y con placee y de buen W 1. Kllbtirn.
seal of the District
Kntry,
No.
026525,
Serial
Homestead
for
11,
1918,
Court
made
Additional
Homestead
semejos
of
tttinioi para rendirles sus
the KlRhth
District
IMaliitlff,
SW',NK'i, WViSI5i, Sec. 3D, WNK',i, Kntry, Serial No. 025193, for Lots 1, 2, of tho State of New Judicial
Mexico, slttimr
oficiales como este "on los que el
vs.
No. 5179 NSKIJ, NK'iSWU, Section 31, Town.
19,
22N
Township
I5'4NWU,
Section
within
and
for
County
of Union,
.loll ii I'errlato and
pueblo necesita.
ship 32.V, Hanxe 3615., N.M.P. Meridian, HanRe 3215., N.M.P. .Meridian, has filed upon a JudRiuent the
rendered
Aiinallza I'erriKo,
has filed notice of intention to make notice of Intention to mnke Three Year ed in said court under datennd docket
MITII'i: OI'' MOUTCACi: SA1.K
4th
Defendants
Final Three Year Proof, to establish Proof, to establish claim to the land day of February, A. I). 1922. ofin the
nn ac
Miric'i: oi-- ' foitcci.osrin: sai.ij
claim to the land nbovo described, be- above doscrlbed, Tioforo Charles P. Tal- tion wherein
: A S. In n certain action pond-i,- r
The
Morey
II
Mercantile
hereby
in
Public notice
Klven that fore Charlea P. Talbot, U. S. Commisbot, U. S. Commissioner, at his office in Company, n corporation,
in Ho- ItlRtrlct Court of the Eighth on the 17th day of Feb., 1922, Judgment sioner,
tilalntiff
at his office in Clayton, New Clayton, N. M., on the 10th dny of May, and Sam Hndad Is defendant,is In
hull, i.i district of the State of New was rendered tn the nbovo numbered Muxlco,
favor
on the 1st day of June, 1922.
1922.
of said plaintiff and iiRainst said devfexioo. Hittlnu In and for the County and entitled rause by the District Court
n
Claimant
namet.
witnesses:
as
names
fendant, for the sum of SIX HUNDRED
Claimant
witnesses:
if I iilon. wherein the Aetna Huildlng of Union county. New Mexico, in favor
Alejandro Cralne,
L. A. ShURart. Manuel CuIIcrus, Fred SIXTY-FOyand
($664.78) DolKxoilallon of I.as Vegas, Now .Mexico, of aald plaintiff and ngiilliHt the
15.
A'.ox
Maokenzlo,
(JileF,
Caleb
V.
M
lars,
N.
A.
of
Miera,
und
Its debt and damuRes, together
Wolford.
all
CI.
m 1'l.oiitlff .in
A.
Hay anil Mabol
John I'erriKo and Antinllzn
(larcla, of Harney, N. M.
with S38.0O plus costs that may accrue,
It y. Ioh wife, Mrs. N. A. IfoHfeld, D. O. I'errldo, for Uk- - aum of ?'fi"0.87, with Thomas Giles, all of Kenton Oklahoma.
plus Interest to date of snttlement. was
H. H. KRRKTT,
II. II. KHRBTT.
Messcny r nuil J l (larnor are De- intereat thereon at the rate of 10 por
directed and delivered to me as sheriff
.llefd-le- r.
mudante, the
raUBc being No. 5357 cent per milium, from the 2rith day of
lluKlatar.
in and for snld Countv of Union, I havo
upon (In. iloi t of hiUiI Court. Huid
January. 191'.'. together with codtn of
levied upon personal property belongMl'i'M.U FOlt l'rill.lClTIO.
MITICK foil 1I!III.ICATH"
bring ii mlt to foreclose a certain HUlt, and forec.loeini; the mnrtKK uping lo wld defendant and described am
inortK.iK,- ili'i'i) upon the properly hcru-on the fdlliiwIiiK (U'HCllbed lumia In
Department or tn. interior, U. S. follows,
after .l.sirlbed, the said I'lalntiff did Union County, New Mexico,
(HKPUi,l.ICATION)
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico,
62.".
Department of the Interior, U. S April 5, 1922.
pair Shoes: 61 Dresses, ladies;
ii
tin. inth day of February. A. II.,
Southeaat quarter of Section Twenty-I
I.and Office at Clayton, New Mexico,
Leather Coat: 21 Ladles' Coats; 14
- - niovwr Judgment
for the aum of
Six
120), Townahlp Twenty-Seve- n
Is hereby Riven that John A
Notice
,
2b,
t,
1922.
March
Coata; 20 Men's Suits. 15
Hundred and Thirty-Fou- r
and
(27). ItntKii Thirty-On- e
Allen, of Stead, New Mexloo, who, on Children'
(3D,
Notice Is hereby Riven that OHv( r Feb. 18, 1920. mnde Additional Home- Hoys' Suits; 20 Hlunketa- - 73 Shlrta; 1
$16.11 uni Dollar, with Interest
containing one hundred and sixty
Sheepskin
(10)
Vest: 24 Children's O'níls;
per cent
hereon at the rate of ten
Frederick Campbell, of Orenville, N. M., stead Kntry, Serial No. 026333. for
aerea (IfiO) nrcnrilliiK to the govwho, on September 16, 1911, mnde Or SWVi, Section 15, Township 22N., Runfie 3 Pr. Men's Overalls; 12 Men's Work
i" r iniiiini from the first day at Sep-- i.
ernment aurvy."
mlii r A Ii li'Cl, until paid, toRether
Kntry, Serial No. 3415., N.M.P. Meridian, has filed notice Pants; 9 Suits Ladles' Underwear; 6
Tne aald 'iidKinent and decree of iginal Homestead
026198, for NW'iNWli, Sec. 22; I5V4 of Intention to mnke Final Three Year Suits Children's Umlerwnar: 26 Work
with Hi, coKt of suit. AND
foreeloaure bnviiiK appointed the
WHIWtKAS,
it was In and by alil
Hox Children's
Speciu' Maater In Chancery NKii. 8WKNI5U, KtiNWU. NHjSKU. Proof, to establish claim to the Inm. Shirts for Men:
udgm.-n,ind decree provided, that in and dlroeiltiK him to advertlHe and fell Sec. 21: T. 20 N, H. 31 15., and on Jan above described, bofore Charles P. Tal- Dresses; 37 Olrls' Dresses; 26 Pair
uary 2t, 1921, mude I Additional Kntry bot, United SlntCB Commissioner, at his Ladlea' Silk Hose: 19 Pr. Ladles' Cotthe vent the rati Defendants should aald land nccordhifc to the law
r.iil to pay said JudKinent within the
Much cuai-H- ,
nnil to apply the under Act of Dec. 29, 1916, Ser. No. offlco in Clayton. N. M., on tho 25th day ton Hose; 64 Pr. Men's Hose; 2 Sweaters for Men; 32 Pr. Men'a Gloves; 1C
proeecda from the wile thereof, upon U27010 for NW'iNRlí, SKV4SWV4, Sea of May, 1922.
nine priided by Law. that the underSilk Handkerchiefs;
signed, as Speclnl Master, should pro- - aald JiidKinont, Intereat anil coMtH..to- - 21; SV4NK14. Ny,S15,4, Section
l Ux. Assorted
22.
Claimant mini oh as witnesses:
dry
goods: 3 Ladles' Sweaters: 5 hx.
Township
ecd to sell the mortgaged premises Kether with the accruing cohIb of
Í6N., HanRe 31K.. N.M.P
James S. Sovaue, of Stead, N. M., Sam
Meridian,
described,
AND
hereinafter
has filed notice of Intention Taylor, of Thomas, N. M., Robert 15. Aland aile thereof, In the event
Handkerchiefs; 5 Jersey SweatWHKltKAS,, the Defendant!) have not that .tali! defendant ahould fall to re- to make
Proof, to eatabllsh len, of Clayton, N. M., QeorRe N. Matt- ers; 214 Holts OutlnR.
paid Maid judgment or any part thcre-i- f deem aald lands within ninety daya claim to the land nbovo described,
NOTICE
IS H15REHY UIVHN THAT
hews, of Stead, N. M.
I, the undersigned
Charles P. Tallipt, U. K. Commisfrom the t7h day of February, 982.
Sheriff aforesaid,
II. H. KRRETT.
will offer for sale and sell the above
NOW, THEREFORE, notice I hereby
THnUUFOrtH. notloe Ih hereby Riv- sioner, at his office in Clnyton, N. M.,
Register.
described
given that the uiidiralgned will, on en that the uiderlnned, an Special on the 10th day of May, 1922."
personal property, or o
May 22nd, A 1). W. I 10:00 A. M., of MnMer, will, in the event said hind Ib
much thereof an may be necessary to
Claimant names as witnesses:
MITICK FOR IIII1I,ICATI()
satisfy aald execution and the costs
said day, at the Cuit House In the not winner rtdci med. on the 22nd day
drover C. Crltes, Ambrose Hunter
of sale, to the highest bidder for cash
Town of (Muyton, New Mexico, Union of May, 193J, at the ubi front door of Packwood, Julian R. Kills, Junior R.
U. 8.
Department
or
Interior,
the
at public auction at the front door of
County, cxpme for
le, and fell at the court bonne In Clayton. New Mex- Mnran. all of Orenville. N. M.
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico, Jcbs
public auction to the highest bidder ico, at 2:00 o'clock In the afternoon of
Jackaon's atore In Dedman. N. M.,
H. H. KRRUTT.
April
14,
1922.
7
In the County of Union. State of
5
for cash, the aald tnnrtKUged promises, aald day, off-- r for Halo and soil to the
HeBster.
New
Notice is hereby Riven that Oasparltn Mexico,
which aald premise are dcaorlhed as hlKheat bidder for caah, the above deRomero, widow of Pedro Romero, de- 1922, at on the 27th day of May. A 1)
MITICK I'OII I'UIILICATIOX
follows, to. wit:
the
scribed land, or o much thereof hh may
hour
of
10:00 o'clock A M
ceased, of Ru eye ros, HardltiR County. on aald day.
be necaaaary to
All of Lots Klght (S) and Ten (10)
to satisfy aald execution,
unid Judgment,
Deimrtment of the Interior, U. S. N. M., who, on April 17, 1918, made together with Interest and coata
In Ulock Nine Hundred Fifty-tw- o
Intereat and coata of Hiilt and the hc
thereAdditional Homestead Kntry, No. 022709
(9621 In the Town of Clayton. Uncruina: cohIb of advertlHeiieiit and rale. Land Office at Clayton, No.v Mexico, for WVtWH Section 21, Township 22N.. on.
Dated
at
Clayton,
ion County, New Mexico, according;
That the amount due and owIhk on hc. May 2, 192.
New
Mexico thla
Notice Is hereby Riven that Alejandro HanRe 30K., N.M.P. Meridian, haa filed 27th day of April, A. D. 1922.
to the plat of raid Town tf)W on
count of aald Judgment ,on the aald
Cralne, of Kenton. Oklahoma, who, on notice of Intention to make Final Three
file in the office of the probate
dale of aale la a follow:
DAN
T.
ROIIKRTS.
April 2. 1922. made Additional Home. Year Proof, to establish claim to the
Clerk .ind
Amount of JiidKineiit, iti'O.ST.
Recorder of
Sheriff of Union, County.
Mead Entry, Serial No. 027TI2, for Lots land above described, before F. H. Fob-te- r,
Mid County,
Intereat thereon. t2i.SK.
II.
S.
Commissioner, at hla offloe
1. 4, NKKBWVí,
Seo. 5. Twp. 31 North,
State of New Mwtlco.
to iiuy the amount dun the I'lalntiff,
Cuata of milt. $21. 0.
Roy, N. M.. on the 16th day of May,
together with Interest, attorney's fee with the coat of thla aale, and a rea- - Range MR., SNKH, SI5V4NWW, Bee. at
and coat of thla proceeding and coat Kouable fee to the Spealal Macter here- 22, HKliSKU, NKVÍS.WÍ4. SHiy4NW4, 1!.
Doi Gregorio .Miora de Heenbam.
Claimant names as wltnaaaea:
Section Í9. Townahlp SIN., RinBe 36E.,
in, to he fixed Ii the Court.
of ale
un
Madrid,
Canuto
flonaalea,
both
Juan
oiudndiyio brWanlo y popular
my hand. thla ith day of N. M. P. Meridian, baa filed notice of
At aald Hale, aald Special Maater will
Wltn
do onto condado, estuvo on la ciudad
Intention to make Final Three Year of Hucyeros. N. M.
deliver to the purchaser a good and April. A I. 192?.
Candido Sandoval, Ilenjamln, Oarola,
Proof, to ealabliah claim to the lanrt
M. F. HARVBV.
Hufflnlent deed to the aald premises
el limos con negocios auto la corta
above ileHcrlbd. before Charlea P. Tal. both of Kephart, N. M.
rfptvi.il Maater In Chancery
and the total amount due the i'lalntiff
I. II. RRRBTT,
J
do
pruelws.
U.
S.
hot.
Commlaaloner,
at hla ufflc
at date of aald aale, exclusive of coata
'nssiater.
In Clayton. N. M on the 6th day of
of Mult and coU of aale U the Hum of
Don K, F. Miora, do Miera uno d
192.
Seventeen Hundred Fifty-fou- r
(tl7it,. l'ue.s ya veremos amigos cuanio June.
Las orooienlos dol rio Mississippi
Claimant name as witnesses:
D0 Dollarx.
llene el pueblo los ojos haviurtoí
oís ciudadanos muy popularas y
oporaBionos
do
doloner
las
ainonzan
Hartólo VallejoH, Carl II. Potter, Rob- T. II. 1UXKY,
haver si u pueden Hiigaimr mas do ert ffl, Potter, William
do los ferrocarriles, los danos quo
de oslo condado y un oro-ad- or
V. Thompaon,
Special Maater.
do ganado vaotino on grande
ban causado on las dudados quo
John D. W. Veeder, Attorney for I'laln- lo ipie lo han engañado y por causa all of Kenton, Oklahoma.
de sus engaños sufrido lo ime no llotiff,
esüin cerca do los rios y on los sem- oseóla transo nogosios ante la corto
II. II. KRRETT.
J. .ie VeKae, New Mexico
t
verían de huvur sufrido.
ReBlster.
de pruebas el lunes.
brados son enormes.

EL DR. DORAN
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STOP THAT ITCHING

If you suffer from any form

skin disease such as Itch, Eczema
Tetter, Ringworm, Crackhands, Sort
Foot, Dandruff,
Falling Hair, Old
Soros, or Sores on children, or anj
other skin disease we will sell you a
jar of Hlue Star Ilemcdy on a guarantee that ir not satisfied we wil,
return your money. Wnnsor Drue

Taste is a matter of
tobacco quality
We itite it as our honest
belief that the tobaccos used
in Chesterfield arc of finer
quality (and hence of better
taste) than in any other
cigarette at the price.
UgSrtt Gf

ol

Tom Wolf ords Shop
CLEANING

AND PRESSING

WE ARE PREPARED TO
OIVE YOU THE BEST OF
SERVICE. WE CALL FOR
AND DELIVER ALL WORK.

Co.

Phone 282

SEDAN

Mjirt Tttactt C.

SEf N

On Tuesday night, April 18, the
Geo.
3rd, 1th, nth. r.lh. 7lh, and 8th grade Col.
rooms ol Sedan held u consolidated
Auctioneer
program, which was enjoyed by several hundred patrons, who filled he CATTLE EXCHANGE AND REAL
ESTATE
school house. We are proud of our
instructors and of the pupils who Clayton
::
New .Mexico
were i credit to them in their program. Miss Ora .Iones as head of
the primary school, gave her proCol.
gram on Wednesday afternoon, owing to (he inability of many of the
AUCTIONEER
little ones to attend the exercises at
Office Tignor Harbor Simp
night. It was greatly enjoyed. Uul
FARM SALES A SPECI VLTY
the High School play, entitled "Ear CLAYTON
NEW MEXICO
ly Jlml. and in which all of the
pupils of the high school had a part
in the caste, and supervised by l'rin-W. Oliver, surpassed thwn all.
We were indeed ama.ed at Hie way
they handled all parts, for which
hey seemed to b espcially picked
and filled. A large crowd attended,
all ho admission of in and
cents
wa
charged. The total proceeds
ARSTRACTS, PLATS,
reached $'.0.00. which will be used
CONVEYANCING
for library purposes.
NOTARY.
Miss Doris Harris left Saturday
for her homo at Des Moines, N. M
Clayton,
::
New .Mexico
after a successful term of teaching
Sedan 7th and 81 h grades.
.Miss Ora Joins left Monday for
her home at Warrensburg." Mo.
Tho Misses Love will remain for
sometime at Sedan, where they are
visiting friends.
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Miss Tominie Johnson
and Mr.
Robert Potter of Kenton, Okla., attended the Foster-SchillinwedPRACTICE IN ALL COURTS
ding. Sunday.
On Friday night. April ill, about
fifty friends of the Sedan communCLAYTON,
NEW MEX.
ity surprised Miss Muster and Mr.
Fred Schilling with a
shower of housekeeping things. A
merry lime was enjoyed by all, after which refreshments were servDr. C. W. PRESNAL:

Goodyear

I

J

--

J. 0. Tignor

jl esterrie
w

r.

v

1 1

1CL

CIGARETTES

of Turkish and Domestic tobaccosblended

20 for 18c
10 for 9c
Vacuum tina
of 50 - 45c

SMOKERS

CAUSE

3H

.MANY

KOREST

FIRES
Washington,

.

C. Muy

3.

--

Twenty

per cent of all the forest fires started by man in the National Forests of
the West during 1921, were caused

by careless tobacco smokers, according lo figure compiled by the
Forest Service, U. S. Department of

Agriculture.
In California, Arizona,
and New Mexco one out of every
four fires due to human agencies
was started by burning cigarettes,
cigars, matches, or pipe-hee- ls
carelessly thrown aside by smokers in
the. woods. In other parts of the
west the percentage of sinokerr'
fires ranged from 12 fo 18 per cent.
The total number of forest fires on

the western Nalonnl Forests during
the past season was fi.l.'M, of which
number l.iii were caused by lightning, T by smokers, and U.H."i by
other human agencies.
Dr. Kdmondson say9: Common
sense is (he most talked of, and the
least used, of any of tho human
senses.

N.

UNION TITLE
AND LOAN
COMPANY

I

FRANK 0. BLUE

gs

pre-uupti- al

ed.
Mrs. Geo. Messer and daughter
Allie of Clayton, attended tho

EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT

SPECIALIST
McCormick Illdg.
TRINIDAD. COLORADO

Foster-Sc-

wedding.
The funeral services of the infant,
child of Mr. and Mrs. T. Lobb were
held Wednesday, April tilth, at Sedan cemetery,
llev. II. Ixibh in
charge.
hilling

lot very Employer

In New Mexico

THE WOHK oí the state department of industrial rWiublllUition is
to rind men and women partially tlisablod, train them for Jobs
they are physically and mentally able to .nil and then rind them
the jobs.

iÍK$ÍjjKíXÍnjK5x5ÍKÍK5

DR. E. A. HOLLOWAY

Osteopath

"CYCO.-- '

Fon iinrtTiu.irATioN
Charlton Dldg.
Department of the Interior. U. E
Land Office at Clayton, Now Mexico
- New Aloxico
Clayton
April 24. 1922.
Notice I hereby Riven that Refugio
X. Munoz, of Moses, New Mexico, who,
ATTENTION HOMESTEAUEllS
on April 9, 1917. made Additional Itotne-Btea- d
Kntry, No. 024S63. for SWilNRJl,
All legal ndrertUlna; In this
SNXV'H. NWU8XVU, Section 15. Twp.
paper la read and corrected ac29 N., ItaiiKO 36 K., N.M.l'. Meridian,
cording ta copy. Head your nohaB filed notice of Intention to make
tice of Intention to auk final
proof, to oMabllsh. claim to the
proof, and If ai error la found,
land above described, before tho Itec-iHthowever aUght, notify uti at
and the Tlecelvor, U. 8. Land Ofonce, ao It may be corrected.
fice, at Clayton, Now Mexico, on the
win Day oi .liny, 1922.
NOTICE FOn PUnLICATtON
Claimant names an wttnaaaa
Isac Munoz, Ipalas Martinez, Jacobo
Martinez, Feliciano Ar.iKn, all of
Department of tno Interior, U. 3
Land Ofrico at Clayton, New Mexico,
joses, ,N. m.
April 17, 1922.
w h. nnnETT,
.NOTiri".

Hester.

hereby given that Ralph'
one of tho Heirs of Lorln B.
Morledue, deceased, for all the heirs.
Of Clayton, Now .Moxlco, who, on September 4, 1917, mado Homestead Entry,
No. 02537.1, for NKUNWU. NEW, NE4
SUM, Sec. 26; WliNWW. Sec. 2S T. 30
N., It. 36 II, and on September 13. 1921,
Additional Homestead Entry, No. 02C801
for SBNIiU, EV4SEVÍ. Sec. 30; SW'K
NWí, WV4SWVÍ, Heo. 29; EHNEU, 8ec
31, Township 32 N., Kantre 31 E N.M.l',
Merldltoi, has filed notice of Intention
to mnko final
Proof, to establish claim to Hie land above described,
before the Itoglnte'r and Itecelver of
tho U. S. Land Office, nt Clayton, New
Mexico, on the 22nd day of May, 1922.
Claimant names as witnesses;
Kim Moore, of Kenton, Okla., Alex
McKenzle. of Kenton, Okla., Chas. Hann
of Cluyton, N. M., Joe Vllobus, of Moses,
Notice

Ih

Morledfe'c,

To bo carried on enielently this work must have the cooperation
or every employer in Now Mexico lurnc and small.
This department inust.be informed or your needs ir it is to rill them properly.
Tho people who como under our jurisdiction do not keek alms,'
pensions or sort snaps. In other states they have proen to bo
willlnii workers or
hinhest type. The trniniun we nivo them
is practical can bo carried on in your own business at no expense
to you if you see rit until you pronounce thorn thoromihly

l.

trained.

your iMtoks be kept by u man or woman able to work part time
every day? Can you use a worker who hasn't all his flnuers If ho
Is properly trulned ror the Job'.' Do you nml a highly trained man
or woman for any position?

Can

t

ny cooperating with us you can rind just the rinht person ror tho
right Job and do a humanitarian service at the same time. IT you
know or any Jobs or positions no matter how responsible or how
unimportant they are open to people or tho right training and
nullity, communicato with us.

Ü. W. ROCKEY
STATE SÜPElWSOIt OF EVDUSTIHAL

REHABILITATION

Department or Education,
,
A

.

.

"Su,.

-

AfA

Santa Fe, New

Mqxico.

N. M.

1

5O

When you want insurance that will
make-- good any loss or damage that
a disastrous fire mav emu.--;
,m
Ton can have your pro; ty in
spected anil secure valuable information about your insurance without
casting you a penny.
Every fire insurance' policy bought
from this agency or the Hartford
Firo Insuranco Company means a
freo fire prevention sorvico.

UNION COUNTY
AGENCY
MeFADDEN A IUXBY
INSURANCE THAT INHUItKS

H. H. EUIIETT,
IlSKlster.
NOTICE KOtl PUDMCATION

Department of the Interior, U. a
Lund Offloe at Clayton. New Mat!
April 14, 1922.
Notice is hereby ttlvon that Ethel H.
Luckenblll, formerly Ethel II. Downey,
of Kenton, Okla., who, on April 1, 191,
made HomeateAd Hntry, Serial No.
026508. for SWÍ4NWK. WHSWM, Bee

NNW,

NWM. BW"4SWVt, See. 1B
.., Township 30 N., names
3 CK.. N.M.P.
Meridian, haa filed nnil
of intention to make Three Year Proof,
to establish claim to the land uhnvn
described, before Iteelster and Itecelver,
U. S. Land Offloe, .at Clayton, N. M., on
the 25th day 'of May, 1S22.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Italnh MorledRO of Clayton. N. M- nnd C. J. Cochran, Herman Olllespte,
William T. McNulty, all of Ronton,
Okla.
H. U. EltRETT.

seotion

1

Hecister.
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Rea Investment
"An investment for today is not altogether for

for tomorrow as well." The facts helow prove that an investment in the Bond and Mortgage Business is an investment of this nature. Likely you have never had an opportunity to
make an investment of this kind before and may never have the opportunity again. Note from your daily pápers how seltoday-b- ut

dom this class of securities is offered on the market in comparison with other classes.

ORGANIZATION
Tlit) organization of llic SOUTHWESTEHN HOND AM) MOIITGAC5K COMPANY was prompted liy n realization of ,the unlimited possibilities in growth and
development of the agricultural section of Northwestern Tumis, Eastern New Mox-i- rn
and Northwestern Oklahoma, a territory nf approximately IW.OOO Minare tnilcH
with practically no represenlatiini whafoer in the financial centers
"oUr coun-

if

try. Coupled with Ihc conviction that a larger amount of financial' assistance
must he obtained thaij has heretofore been accessible in order to bring I Ii is growth
and development about, and realizing that private individuals have very little orno
Miccess ia bringing the necessary capital into thi scclion, the SOUTHWEST-KH- N
KOND AND MOI1TGAGE COMPANY was organized to represent this section
of the Southwest in the financial centers and to insure the investor that an investment in our section is safe and will be properly looked after.

UNDISPUTED FACTS
PROVEN BY OVER
TWENTY YEARS of TEST
statistics prove the Bond and Mortgage business not only iias grown to the
largest business in America, but for over
twenty years it has led all other classes
of business. There are over Three Billion
liuilars more Heal Estate Mortgages in
circulation in America than there is gold
and silver, to say nothing of the Heal Estafe. County, School, Citj, Municipal and
other classes of approved bonds.
Statistics prove that the hulk of real
financing of America is done through
Bond and Mortgage Companies, or Trust
Companies having Bond and Mortgage
Departments.
Statislics further prove that

no class
of business, financial, or industrial, irrespective, of the local ion or section of the
Lniled States in which they operate, can
how as high a percentage of .successes
and ai low a percentage of losses in proportion to the volume of business transacted as does the Bond and Mortgage busi- -

Klatistie also prove that the investors
in Bond and Mortgage slock not only receive maximum dividends from their investments, but enjoy the privilege of
watching their original investment
many limes in value.
With lb o combination for safety and
profits stocks in the Bend nud Mnrtaanc
business have proven to be the hlnncst
class of stock investments in America for
tilt past twenty years.

v

Thu purpose of the SOUTHWESTEHN HONIVAND MOltTGAGE COMIÓ act as a Hond and Morlgago Clearing House for this section uf the
Southwest. It is a medium through which 10 exchange the borrower's collateral
of this section for capital from the eastern investor. It only deals in direct securities Mich as municipal bonds and first lien real estate mortgages mil mortgage bonds. Heine located in the heart of the territory, it stands to reason that it
can give better service and meet the needs of each individual to a better advantage than nny foreign firm. Alsoit will serc this territory before serving others,
as foreign companies do, therefore it will have more finances for this section. In
taking care of the business from this .section, it will assist materially in keeping
the enormous profits derived from this business at homo (o be returned to the
x
stockholders in the form of dividends.
PANY is

Examples of Earnings in the Bond
and Mortgage Business 7
LWVVEHS

MOltTGAGE COMPANY

.New Viirk

Organized

(;!)

IS9I

Original Capital
Capital Increased 1SU3
Present Capital
Surplus mid Profits

$

Cash paid In Dividends aluce, 19.0$1,000 Invested In 1S94 has earned
In rush anil Mock dividendo, sur- pltiK and undivided profits
fercentuge' of profit annually
3-

COMMEHCE

THE WALTON" TltUST COMPANY
llutler, Mlxxouri

3U0.000

2,500,000
6,000,000
3,071,939
7,000,000

62772
195

Till

S T COMPANY
Kiiiiniih City
Organised .
190
Original Capital
$l,uúl),00fl
Capital increased 1U21
6,000,000
Surplus
...
. 3,000,000
Cash dividends for years 1918, "l!" '20
r0 I'ct.
$1.000 invested in lOOfi has earned
in stuck, cash dividends, surplus
10,1)00
and undivided profits over
Total resources ovur
.$100, 000,000

U2

Organised
Original Capital

Present Capital

EXCHANGE

2S0.OOO

50,000

209,24
1,282,19s
28,900

TltUST COMPANY

TiiImu, Oklahoma

Organized
Cnpitul
Surplus
Undivided Profits

Sept., 1918
$

630,000,00
100,000.00
200,181.00

Tnested Trust funds and Trust
3,413.783.82
fund deposits
46 Pet.
Per cent of earnings second year-- .
Surplus and Undivided Profits of more than
$300,000 set aside from net earnings after
paying substantial cash dividends.
Iowa l.oiui and Trust Company, lies Moines, Iowa.
$1,000.00 Invested In 1872 has earned in Cash and Stock Dividends, Surplus and
Profits, $37,649.00. Per cent o profit annually 7.r per rent.

Hankers Farm Mortgage Company. SI. Paul, Minn.
In 1912 lias earned in Stock Dividends and Surplus
Dividends not included. Per Cent of profit annually over 50 per cení.
$1,000.00 Invested

$5,247.00.

New Eunlaml Security Company, Kansas City Mo.
In 1899 has earned In Stock Dividends and Surplus $4.7,800.00.
Dividends not included. Per cent of profit annually over 200 per cent.
Fjrst Mortflaue Trust Company, Kansas City, .Mo.
$1,000.00 Invested In 1918 has earned (ti Cash and Stock. Dividends, Surplus and
vided Profits $3,646.00. Per cent of profit annually over 100 per cent.
$1,000.00 Invested

The organizers of the SOUTHWESTEHN BOND ANO MOHTGAOK COMthat the success of tho institution depends upon the proper management and the enthusiastic support from the peoplo whom they hope to servr.
The character and ability of its officers insure the proper management, and a
wide distribution of its capital will insure the closest
of the public.
only
'I hey are giving the people whom they hope to serve the opportunity of-nfiijoying indirectly from the benefits of such an institution, but are also offering
them the opportunity of directly sharing in the profits derived. Every shareholder will be a faetor in procuring business and building up a great financial institution of which he is a vital part.

WESTERN BOND AND
MORTGAGE COMPANY

Cash

Cash

Undi-

It is being organized along tlie lines
of the most successful financial institutions in America..
It will serve a territory of more than
square miles in area, offering unlimited possibilities to an institution of
its kind.
!HX),000

It will assist materally in tho future
development of this section of the Stole.
It wil bo a medium through which to
.secure- - thousands of dollars of Eastern
capital that is not lining invested in the

territory at present and will not be
vested until such an institution is
ganized.

in-

or-

It is in
with what has proven
lo be the best Slock Investment in America for the past twenty years.

It will pay you higher dividends
SAFETY CONSIDEREl-tli- an
any other
class of investment that you might be
offered.
It has the promise of success from
the very beginning.

OUR GUARANTEE

PANY realize

The eili.eps in each County in the sections of Texas, New Mexico and Ckra-ludi- ia
that the company operates in are given the opportunity of investing in the
county,
authorized capital in proportion to the population
of .each respective
therefore the citizens of each county will be directly interested in building a1 financial institution that will bo of invaluable service to them as well as return them
a handsome profit from their investment.

VEST IN THE SOUTH-

10,000

$

Surplus
Undivided Profits
Cash Resources
?1,000 Invested In 1S92 hus earned
in cash, stock dividends, surplus
apd undivided profits

WHY YOU SHOULD

The SOUTHWESTERN HOND AND MORTGAGE COMPANY hereby agrees to deposit In ono or moro banks In Union County, New Mexico, at leaBt seventy-fiv- e
(75) per
cent of all moneys, notes or securities from the salo of tho shares mentioned herein upon
deposit,
of
or as such notes are received, and that It will
certificates
maintain such deposits In said bank or banks until such a time as it makes real estnte
.loans upon property in Union County, Now Mexico, in an amount of at leaBt double, tho
amount of nil subscriptions from people in Union County, New Mexico, or those ownltiK
property therein, 'and that alter thesaid Company has made loans to tho amount of
double the amount of all such subscriptions, then and In such event it may withdraw
such deposits, and that It will not withdraw the samo prior to such time.
Tho SOUTHWESTEHN HOND AND MORTGAGE COMPANY further at'ret to en- ter Into a contract with the bank or banks herein mentioned, Issuing- such
certificates, to carry out the terms and conditions of the foregoing agreement.
We make the above guarantee to tho citizens of Union County to show our fairness und to show that we really mean business nnd are not
fromapromotlon
xtandpolnt.
We have no watered stock nor ño stock
t aside for promotion, and a'll
our stock Is fully paid and
when issued. Take advaiitfttfa of this. opportunity and help your county to holp ltsolf.

Loan Reservations Being Made Now
In order that the company may start active business as soon',as a reasonable capital is accumulated, with a larger volume
than would be possible otherwise, applications for Loan Resevations are now being filed.
Applications will be accepted

from Northwest Texas, Northwest Oklahoma and Eastern New Mexico.

'
,

For Further Information See One of Our Representatives, Call or Write Us Direct
TT1
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